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fit
ooyer May be Subpoenaed Before Grand Jury

jContinued activity of Govern- 
nt agents with results »o far 
| no doubt do much to discour- 
c racketeering, kidnaping and 
icr major crimes. The only 
njr left to do is to break down 
barricade* of the criminal's de- 1 
jf, such as technicalities of the 
f and the job will be complete.
» doubt, with public opinion re- 
.mjr tself against the criminal 

j, will be done. It is peculiar 
note, however, that so-called 

L-b criminals discredit the abil- 
[ of the famous “ Pretty Boy” 
oyd. If that is the case, he 
iiuid be • asily caught and placed 
hen- he belong*. But somehow’ 

h.on't be**n caught. Perhaps 
i< either negligible or has got 

«m all bested. It’s a little out 
R for the one that wasn’t 

nurt i ough not to got caught to 
row disrepute on the one that is 
ill enjoying his liberty os well as 
j»g charged with continued

There s.-ema to be some contro
ls. a to whether or not there * 
uld b> a carnival in connection 

th the coming county fair. Fair 
finals have made * all urrange- 
ent- for the carnival to come 
re. provided that the city offi- 
il- • e fit to let them show. Why 

it one way or the oth-

ACQUITTED! c h arg es  FILED
IN MURDERS 
AT FT. WORTH

Child Accuses Family’s Poisoner

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH, Aug. 22.— 

Charges of murder and assault to 
murder were filed today against 
Jack Powell, 18, as the result of 
a shooting last night which cost 
the life of his father and a woman 
and resulted in the critical wound
ing of another man.

Police said the shooting was the 
culmination of a neighborhood 
feud.

John Powell, 61, a blacksmith, 
was found dead in the street in 
front of his home when police ar
rived. The top of his head had , 
been blown away.

Mrs. Myrtle Brown, 48, and Put 
Oliver, 52, also a blacksmith, were 
found wounded in the front room 
of their residence. Mrs. Brown 
died today. Oliver was in a seri
ous condition.

Witnesses said Oliver shot the 
elder Powell and the younger 
Powell shot Mrs. Brown and Oli
ver.

decide
if its bad to have a carnival, 

hi the thing should be settled.; 
it1' good— likewise.

Frankly if a carnival is asked 
cut out all of their “ games” 

id ju-t bring their side show en- 
irtainments, carnival representa- 
ve« u.-ually say, “ Nothing doing.” 
trhaj - the carnival in this in- 

I i- different. They may do 
at We are for good clean en- 
rtainment and believe it a good 
~g to have. Hides are also 

jrvat things for the kiddies and 
lir.up- too. If this carnival' 
I  is doing business with the fair 
ificials will agree to put up 
pthing but their side shows and 
de . . let them (ome. If they 

•>n the wheels und games of 
sve hope the Mayor will 
rry boys. But it can’t be 
Anyway let’s decide the 

on so we can tell the people 
the fair. The time is draw- 
ar at hand.

1 1 a 11y when a dancing teacher 
Art- ,i pupil, he begins on the 
rst -top. That happens even if 

pupil is over twenty-one. Well 
ere i> the American government, 
'vr 1 CO years old being taught 

first step to dance by the tunc 
f N. R. A. Just what kind of 

- it will have depends en- 
r*>ly on the pupils. They are the 
Untrican people. As * President 
-osevelt has said, “ Some of them 
ill fail to catch the importance 
f th‘ is-ue. Other* will shirk, 
ut in the majority I have faith in 

American people.’* That’s a 
kt tatement and will no doubt 

:akc even those who lag behind 
cover to the extent of at least 
pping their foot to the rhythm 
the forging horde to bring back 

osperity.

There is no use talking, but its 
nny. A big black cloud will hov- 
o\< r Eastland and just when 

hink the bottom will drop out 
.e clouds, dropping sheets of 
over the entire section, they 
i to dissolve just as ?team does 
i the air hits it. Goodness,, 
w need rain.

pe newest yet is the colored 
who said to his employer, 1 

l sure do wish dey would 
> up wid dat thirty two beer. 
"• n makin’ dat stuff fo ’ a 
time hut all I kin git out’en 
sixteen.”

Wearing the same dress and the 
same smile that has featured her 
appearance through the duration 
of her sensational trial, Mrs. Jes
sie Costello, accused of the poison 
murder of her husband, is pic
tured as she arrived at the Salem, 
Mass., court to hear the verdict of 
not guilty.

have the biggest Fair . . •! 
iave a Bank, and let’s have 
live working Chamber o f 
rce, and above all let’s, 
happy Eastland, all working 
er for one cause . . .  to 
t a. good as the best. Don’t 

-ion’t buy out of town 
<»u can buy at home and ad- 1 
* the (iolden Rule a* near as 
'ssible to do so. (

$20,000,000 bond issue is! 
limelight. Its victory ( 
ally assured.

if.t u r n s  TO SCHOOL I
and Mrs. W. H. Mullins, 

*•*&, returned Monday aft- 
»• in Austin where they 

Sn* to place their son, Mau- 
the University o f Texas, 

will be Maurice’s third year i 
m hool. He is an assistant In 

jrary and it was for this rea- J 
iat he had to go so soon. The| 
y is being moved and it was 
ary that he go at this timej 
P with that work.

THREAT MADE 
TO KIDNAP 

FT. WORTH BOY
United Pr*»*

FORT WORTH, Aug. 22.— 
Thonias Brabham, 12-year-old son 
of Dr. W. T. Brabham, president 
of Texus Women’s college, was un
der close guard today after the 
father received a note threatening 
to abduct the child and asking 
$500 ransom.

The note w-as received in yes
terday afternoon’s mail and it in
formed Dr. Brabham that if the 
money was* nqt left at a certain 
place the child would be abducted. j 

Immediately after receiving the 
threat. Dr. Brabham called the 
sheriff’s office and two deputies 
were assigned to the case. Federal 
officers also were informed and 
they joined in the investigation.

It was learned that the letter 
contained a map showing where 
the money was to be left. Depu
ties tied up a dummy package of 
bills and left it at the spot, guard
ing it all night. No one appeared.

Dr. Brabham made it clear ex
treme precautions were being 
taken to protect the child. He said 
his wife, two daughters and the 
child had been rushed out of the 
city and now are being guarded in 
a secret place.

Qualified Voters 
Are Defined By | 
Attorney General

By United Pr*M
AUSTIN, Aug. .22.— Otherwise 

qualified Voters can vote August 
26 on the constitutional amend
ment to authorize state relief 
bonds without the requirement 
that they be property tax payers, 
it was ruled here today.

The opinion furnished by the 
assistant attorney general held 
that any person qualified to vote 
for members of the legislature czn  
vote on the amendment. j

The qualified voter must be 21, 
a resident of the state for 1,2 1 
months, of the county where he o f
fers to vote for six months ar.d 
must have paid a poll tax or poss
ess n poll tax exemption.

State School Fund 
Received In County (

County Supt. B. E. McGlamery 
received $1.00 per capita of the 
gtate apportionment for public 
echools this morning. This money 
is for the use of the common 
$choola of the county and will be 
distributed to them tomorrow for 
the purpose of taking up past due 
salaries of teachers and other ac
counts due by the schools.

Legislature To  
Consider New 
Laws at Session

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Aug 21.— T w o wcck.s 

more, during which basic policies 
of Texas will be declared by the 
electorate, and the Texas legisla
ture will be back in Austin, or on 
the w’ay, to translate constitution
al changes into fiction.

After the vote next Saturday on 
repeal, beer, county home rule, 
state relief bonds, and in many 
cases, local option, the legislature 
is to meet to take necessary steps 
to put^the new authorities into 
motion.

Such an upswing of support for 
the state relief bond issue—“ bread 
bonds"— lias developed that the 
prospects for passage of this 
amendment had become excellent. 
y o  other alternative has been 
found for feeding Texus hungry 
and jobless this winter and Texas 
people had decided that no one 
shall starve in this state.

The legislature which apparent
ly will be called into session Tues
day, Sept.’ 5, the morning after 
labor Day, will vote the issuance 
of part of these bonds, if the 
amendment is adopted. The total 
authorized issue is $20,000,000. It 
has been estimated that probably 
$6,000,000 of the bonds will be 
authorized by this session. The 
others could not be issued until 
some future legislature is convinc
ed of their need, and votes issu
ance of further bocks of the total.

The legislature has been asked 
by the national government, and 
will be asked by Governor Fergu
son, to pass acts adjusting the 
state laws to the national recovery 
program, and to remove state legal 
barriers against administration 
and enforcement of the policies 
which, when written into industry 
codes, will have the effect of fed- 
era law. Revison of the anti-trust 
laws to permit code agreements, is 
a basic part of this program.

No further legislation is requir
ed to permit the writing and vot
ing in counties on the important 
economy measure, the county 
home rule amendment.

There is some belief that revi
sion may be needed of the preen
abling act regulating the sale of 
beer, based on the prospect that 
the amendment will be adopted.

If the state bond issue should be 
defeated, the legislature would be 
called upon to pass some form of 
new* taxation, with rates to be 
much higher than would be the 
case if it is authorized. If bonds 
are issued, only such taxes will be 
required as will pay them o ff over 
a 10-year period. If not, then the 
state wil be forced to levy some 
form of tax sufficient to meet tho 
state’s relief burden from month 
to month.

“ He put something in the grape 
juice,”  said 4-year-old Chine Col
ley, left, referring to Mark H. 
Shank, above, when the child was 
found in an automobile near Mal
vern, Ark., with the bodies of his 
parents and two brothers. Shank, 
shown above after his capture, ha;} 
confessed that he poisoned the 
family.

MANY KILLED 
IN ACCIDENTS 

OVER NATION
By United Prew

HUNTSVILLE, Tex.. Aug. 22.
-—Two men were burned to death 
here today when a heavily laden 
truck sped down a hill and crashed 
into a filling station. The truck 
and station burst into flames.

One of the men was identified 
as a former A. & M. College stu
dent from Eagle Lake, Texas, nam-! 
ed Thyman. The truck belonged 
to the Hicks Rubber Company of 
Waco.

Forced to Kiss
N RA Eagle

LUMBERTON, N. C., Aug. 22. i 
— Seven persons were killed and 
five injured, four critically, when 
a tobacco truck crashed into the 
side of a Seaboard line train here 
today.

Three of the occupants of the 
truck were dead when doctors 
reached the scene. Two others 
died enroute to a hospital here 
and the other two died shortly af
ter reaching the hospital. The] 
driver said his view of the railroad 
track was obscured by houses.

NEWARK, N. J., Aug. 22.—  
Two persons were killed and three 
other's burned in an explosion in 
the plant o f the Celluloid Corpora
tion here today.

Interest Grows Horn ’o Gold Prosperity . 
Contest; Methodists Still Hold Lead

Methodists in their scramble to hold first place in 
the Prosperity Contest demonstrated their activity by 
cinching a more than 11,000 lead for the time being. 
The Church of Christ which was crowding them on the 
previous count fell behind and are now nip and tuck 
with the Baptists. The First Christian church is 3lowly 
creeping up in the class of the two following the lead- 
efs. Two new contestants have entered the field and 
promise to bring new interest in the friendly interest 
shown, they are: Christian Science and the Church of 
God. Prosperity votes for the Horn o ’ Gold can be had 
af any of the following dealers. Ask for votes when you 
make your purchases and vote for your favorite church. 
The next vote standing will be announced Thursday: 
Piggly Wiggly, The Fashion, Connellee Coffee Shop, 
Perry Bros. Variety Store, Eastland Telegram, Drs. 
Brewer & Brewer, Lyric Theatre, Butter-Nut Bread, 
Texas Electric Service company, Texas Public Utilities 
corporation, Pierce Beauty Shop, Toombs & Richardson, 
Eastland Furniture Exchange and Hotel Garage.

The standing of the churches are:
Methodists ...............- ................................. 29,850
Church of Christ .......................................18,630
Baptists ........................................................ 18,380
First Christian ........................................... 16,885
9:49 Bible Class ......................................... 14,635
St. Xavier Catholic .....................................10,460
First Baptist Church ..................... .......... 10,335
First Presbyterian....................................... 10,250
Christian Science ....................................... 10,200
Church of the Nazarene....................- .....10,045
Church of God ........................................... 10,015

The church receiving the highest number of votes 
at the close of the contest Sept. 16 will receive a cash 
award of $75.00. An additional cash award will be dis

tributed to the remaining churches in the contest 
according to their standing. Buy now. Vote for your 
church.

N R A Consumers 
Roll To Be Made

J On Wednesday morning the 
, membership committee of the 
Eastland N. R. A. Council will be
gin enrollment of the citizenship 
of Eastland and the surrounding 
territory as N. R. A. consumers. 

. This Murk will be directed by Col. 
! Sam Butler, chairman of the mem
bership committee, assisted by la- 

j dies from the various women’s or- 
ganizations of the city. Each per
son will be asked to sign a card 

: which reads as follows: “ I will 
! co-operate in re-einpoyment by 
supporting and patronizing em-

NRA fervor flared to violence 
when Max Komen, owner of a 
small restaurant at St. Louis, Mo., 
was severely beaten and forced to 
press his lips against the NRA 
blue eagle emblem, as pictured 
here. Komen denied he had cursed 
the NRA and said he was prepar
ing to sign. His assailant was ar
rested.

TESTIMONY IN 
BANK FAILURE 

CASE DESIRED
Former President It Away 

From Home on Fishing 
Trie With Friends.

By United Pies*
DETROIT, Aug. 22.—  Former 

President Herbert Hoover will be 
requested to accept a subpoena to 
testify before the grand jury in
vestigating bank failures here.

! The decision to subpoena the 
former president came as the re
sult of the repeated testimony of 
Sen. James Couzens, now conclud
ing a three-day appearance before 
the grund jury that banks were 
permitted to operate in technical 
violation of the law because of the 
attitude of the Hoover adminis
tration.

The grand jury has no power to 
enforce its subpoena outside the 
state, officials admitted hut were 
“ hopeful Mr. Hoover will cooper
ate and voluntarily accept the sub
poena.”

SMALL RETAIL 
STORE CODE 

TO BE MADE
By United Prena

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.— The 
rapid pace of the national recovery 
machinery was maintained today 
with the interest of millions iti-

poyers and workers who are mem- i v°lv®d in development
hers of the N. R. A.” In addition

of codes
for coal and the retail trade. A 

each family vUittd will by asked I b>’ lh« Kovernment 
'lo  fill out a census card Kivinic in- ' “ nd VYT" 1 th<!
! formation that will be very use-! 've “ d 1h‘ !>OT troub “  ot
■ ful t„ the local committee of the j coal in,lu,,r5' n' » ri"1 *#m
X. R. A. in helping to find the un
employed of the city at this time 

i as well as aiding in future distri
bution of help where it is needed.

Where persons are not familiar 
with the purposes o f the N. R. A. 

| they are urged to ask questions o f 
j the canvassing committee. These 

persons will be glad to give such

pletion.
Administrator Hugh Johnson ex

pected to finish the coal code by 
tonight.

Deputy Administrator A. D. 
Whiteside prepared for the na
tion’s first public hearing on trade 
as distinguished from industry. It 
was on a code for about 1,500,000 
retail concerns employing more

information as they have. Where j than 5,000,000 persons, 
persons are not willing to sign the j Those affected included nearly 
consumers cards they will help the ] 500,000 storekeepers whose invest- 
members of the committee by giv- ment is less than $500. Most re- 
ing to them the reasons for n ot, tail concerns, except those dealing 
signing. This is asked in order , in food would be governed by the

Shannon Bond
Hearing Is Set

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Aug. 22.—  

Pleas for bond reduction for R. D. 
Shannon and three members of 
his family, held in Dallas in con
nection with the Charles F. Urs- 
chel kidnaping, will be heard here 
Thursday at 10 a. m., federal dis
trict judge James C. Wilson ad
vised defense attorneys today.

Government Will 
Kill Four Million 
Hogs This Autunn

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.— An 

emergency program to raise pric
es will begin tomorrow in Ameri
ca’s livestock centers. The agri
culture adjustment administration 
estimated today it would cost 
about $55,000,000.

Plans called for slaughter of 
4,000.000 live pigs and 1,000,000 
sows which soon are to farrow.

Government buying will begin 
at St. Paul .Sioux City, St. Joseph 
Kansas City, Omaha and Chicago. 
Buying also will be started in oth
er markets before August 23.

Nine and one-half cents a 
pound will be paid at Chicago for 
pigs weighing 25 to HO pounds. 
Prices range down to 6 cents a 
pound for pigs weighing 95 to 
100 pounds. Prices in other cen
ters will correspond to the Chicago 
quotations after freight rates 
have been taken into considera
tion.

REICH FAIR SEPT. 9
The Reich community has an

nounced that the free fall fair 
there would be held on Sept. Oth 
this year. Plan* are being made 
for a splendid exhibit. A full list 
of corpmittees in charge o f the 
fair will be announced soon.

Surprise Program 
For Prayer Services

A surprise program with a sut- 
prise leader is announced for 
prayer meeting services at tho 
Methodist. church Wednesday 
night. The services will be held 
as usual in the Booster classroom 
and a good attendance is expected.

LEAVES FOR BEAUMONT
Aubrey Cheatham left Saturday 

for Beaumont where he has ac
cepted a position as bookkeeper 
for the Sun Oil company. Mr. 
Cheatham was formerly with Arab 
Gasoline corporation, and later 
the Marathon Oil company.

His wife and two little children 
will follow him later and make 
their home in Beaumont.

that the members of the commit
tee may be helpful to you in mak
ing up your minds.

At the same time that the N. R.
A. Consumers Roll is being made, 
committees from the Rotary and 
Lions clubs will be securing from 
the N. R. A. business men of the 
city information concerning the 

; working of the N. R. A. program 
j up to the present time. The local 
' committee is anxious to know ju st, 
j how many people have been put! was 
i to work in the community 
{what the salary schedules are at 
present. In addition the committee 
desires some other information 
that will be useful in carrying on 
the program. N. R. A. members 
are urged to give the members of 
these committees the desired in
formation as soon as it can be fur
nished. These men are all busy 
men and must take time from 
their own business places to do 
this work.

outcome of today’s hearing.

Stolen Automobile 
Recovered by Cops

MRS. STEWART VERY ILL
Mrs. W. A. Stewart who has 

lived in Eastland 40 years or more, 
has been in Fort Worth with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Everhart, 
the past week, going before the 
Cook Memorial clinic for examina
tion.

Mrs. Stewart is 70 years or more 
of age, and had been ailing about 
10 days.

Rotariana Hear a 
Talk On Trip to 

Fair By Leslie Gray

A new four-door Chevrolet Se
dan was recovered by Sheriff 
Virgo Foster and Deputy Los* 
Woods Tuesday morning. The car 

1 had only ben driven 2,400 miles, 
in good condition with noth- 

and 1 ing missing but the spare tire and 
the license plate. In hi* attempt* 
to locate the owner Deputy D. J. 

j Jobe learned that the car was stol- J en at Orange, Texas, on Aug. 12,
' but he did not learn the name of 
, the owner.

Cart Daniels, who lives on the 
, Cisco and Breckenridge road north 
west of Eastland, called the sher
iff and told him that the car waa 
on his place and had been left 
there at about 11 o’clock Monday. 
Foster and Wood towed it into 
town and stored it for safe keep
ing until some kone comes from 
Orange for it.

FLOYDADA, Texas. —  A. B. 
Hanna claims the West Texas calf 
producing championship for his 
Jersey cow. Last September the 
cow had twin heifer calves. Ten 
months later it had two more 
calves, also heifers.

The Rotary club heard an ac
count of Leslie Gray’s trip to Chi
cago, and the Century of Pro
gress, the program feature for the 
meeting Monday presided over by 
their president, F. V. Williams.

The membership drive now be
ing conducted by Earl Bender, the 
chairman, with J. B. Johnson, has 
been on one week and will con
tinue for three weeks more.

There were 17 members present 
and guests were J. J. Collins, Ko- 
tarian of Cisco; Walter Clark, a 
former member, and John Hume, 
Jr.v of Fort Worth, the guest of 
J. E. Lewis.

Eastland Woman
Painfully Hurt

Mrs. Everett Anderson met with 
a very painful accident Sunday.

Mrs. Anderson was sitting in the 
swing in her yard with her two 
little children in her lap. Sudden
ly the iron pipe from which the 
swing was hung, broke loose, and 
struck her across the top of her 
bead with such force that the 
scalp was cut open, her sh^ulde.’ 
cut and bruised, and face marred.

It is not known whethe.* bones, I 
in the shoulder were broken. Horf 
skull was not fractured.

PALO ALTO, Calif., Aug. 22.— 
Former President Hoover is de
liberately “ lost”  with his fishing 
party somewhere in Northern Cali- 

! fornia or Southern Oregon, his 
! secretory said today.

The secretary said he expected 
Mr. Hoover to return in two or 
three days, but the ex-yrcaident’s 

! plans were not definitely known to 
him.

Former Eastland 
County Editor U 

Welcome Visitor
W. T. Curtis, former Eastland 

county publisher, with Mrs. Cur
tis, left this afternoon for their 
home in San Benito'after a week 
spent at their old thome near Car
bon and visiting relatives and old 
time friends over the county.

Mr. Curtis, a number of years 
ago, published a weekly newspaper 
at Carbon and had much to do 
with the developing of the coun
ty, especially the southern portion, 
which is a rich agricultural sec
tion. He is at present and has 
been for some years publisher of 
the Cameron County News at San 
Benito and the Harlingen News at 
Harlingen in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

For a number o f years after 
leaving Carbon Mr. Curtis was con
nected with various state. Baptist 
organizations and resided for two 
or three years in Dallas. He also 
engaged for awhile in the publica
tion of religious newspapers in 
Texas.

Part of Loot of 
Bank Is Returned

t»y United Press
GIDDINGS, Tex., Aug. 22.—  

Part of the money missing from 
the vault o f the First National 
Bank here waa returned today, but 
authorities had found no trace o f 
an absent 27-year old official and 
a Rice Institute co-ed with whom 
he had been keeping company.

The missing man's brother 
brought $3,250 in cash to the bank 
saying he found it in his mother’s 
garage. The bank president con
firmed earlier reports the total 
missing sum is $11,500.

The shortage was discovered 
yesterday when the vault wa* 
opened. The official closed the 
vault Saturday,
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A  BIBLE TH OUGH T FOR T O D A Y
A MUCH NEEDED PRAYER: Create in me a clean 
heart. O God; and renew a right spirit within me.—  
Psalm 51: 10.

“ CALIFORNIA, HERE WE COME”
California lawmakers, almost without debate and in 

both houses, enacted a bill providing the death penalty or 
life imprisonment without right of parole for kidnapers 
who kill or mutilate their victims. In addition, the Cali
fornia lawmakers appropriated $10,000 to be used as state 
rewards. Gov. James Rolph gave the measure his approval.

Public sentiment appears to be crvstalizing in the 
United States. It may sound the doom of gangs and gang
sters. It began with the kidnaping and the violent death 
vf the Lindbergh babe.

Gen. Smedley Butler, “ The Fighting Marine,”  has ad
vised President Roosevelt to invoke martial law against 
kidnapers the nation over. As for the penalty, he advises 
adoption of military procedure, or military trial, and the 
punishment to be inflicted by a firing squad.

I I ------------------------- 0-------------------------* STATE OF EMERGENCY
Law’vers have pointed out at Austin that if the legisla

ture decrees a “ state of emergency,” the restriction against
• use of state revenues for relief work, direct or indirect, 

will be lifted.
The model draft of a Texas statute, sent the governor 

by the national relief administration, proposed in its first 
section to declare the state of emergency, equivalent to 
war times.

• • The legislature, in a tax penalty remission law de
clared a state of economic emergency; and in the case of 
Williams vs. Jones at Austin, supreme court upheld the 
exercise of the discreation to so declare the state of affairs 
as to justify measures that would not have been permis- 
gible except under the emergency declaration.

-----------------------------o---------------------
/  TERRIFIC SLUMP REPORTED IN CANADIAN 

GRAIN CROP
Just now the Bluenoses who are grain growers are said 

to be in the dumps. Electrified by authoritative reports 
that Canada’s 1933 wheat yield “ had been dwarfed almost 
half by crop damage.” bread grains jumped 6 and 7 cents 
a bushel July 27 at the Chicago grain pit. Really, it is 
said official Canadian advices told of three crops blighted 
irreparably over a w'ide-spread territory. Weather pro
phets predict a cold winter and bread prices seeking high
er, not frozen levels.

[ o---------------------
• There are many men in this country and among them 

are some we follow with a sort of hallow-ed and unques
tioned adulation because they either direct the destinies

» of people or control millions and millions of dollars. We 
are now beginning to realize the startling fact that these 
idols may have feet of clay and that in expecting any sort 
of help from them we are but fooling ourselves.

-----------------------------o-----------------------------
The way to secure new customers and hold old ones 

more easily and surely is by keeping a policy of good mer
chandise and plenty of god newspaper advertising.

m
c m

Flew First
The T h irtee n th  Am em liu-nt 

abolishing slavery 
DKC is. 1 S*i5 The »  ,ne
Male flower of (WUKORNIl\ 
N H .\ s iiM lilitS  N A TIO N A L L b  
COVER Y A OWIN'I ST It A 1’ ION.

ity . . . anonymous.

Our neighbor's children are .i 
ways worst . . . German proverb

They are slaves who dare not be
In the right with two or thre*

. . . Lowell.
Good manners is the art of mak 

ing people easy with whom »•' 
come in contact . . ■ Swift.

Today I met n stranger tho I 
lived with him for years • • • 
anonymous.

Animals are such agreeabl" 
friends. They ask no questions; 
they pass no criticisms . . . George 
Eliot.

“ What’s in a name, when Chris- 
tian county, Kentucky, goes wet 
and Bourbon county goes dry 
. . . Nashville Tennessean.

HORIZONTAL
1 Who i» the 

man in th*
picture?

10 Pattern block 
)2 Neuter 

pronoun.
14 Mother.
Hi Upon.
16 Papa
17 Constellation
1!t Wages.*0 sti< klcback 
22 Man's blouse. 
2i Consumer.
25 Pertaining 

to air.
26 Second note
27 The pictured 

man aud his 
brother are
i ite of t be 
system of
controls us'-d 
on airplanes 
today.
Half an em.

34 A vampire.
36 Valued.39 Mesh of lac*.
40 Automobile.42 Monetary u u it 

«if Janan.

A n sW FK TO PHBVIOUB f t  Z7.1.R

4t Kmbryo birds.
46 Implement for 

peeling.
4? Breeding 

places.
50 Prophet.
51 Having the 

guardianship 
of a thing.

52 To secure.
A representa
tion of the 
Last Supper

:,r, Yields.
{,6 Spiritual 

nint her.
57 and 58 The 

pictured man 
with his

brother wan 
the first to fly
a ------
machine
VERTICAL

1* Sun god.
3 Vigor.
4 Wrathful.
5 Heathens' 

gods.
C Cotton sorting 

machine.
7 Pronoun.
8 What was the 

name of the 
brother of the 
man in the 
picture?

Markets| Range of the market, New York

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES II, lecturer and editorial col
umnist o f The Birmingham (Ala.) Are-Herald, says; 

“ Did you every stop to think that it is comfortable, tidy 
înd illuminating to find in some single word the summary 

of a whole elaborate program or complicated movement? 
It may be that the thousand and one rules of the Roose- 
veltian new deal, the wildly and somewhat confusedly 
whispering hopes of a better day for America, can be 
found to hang busically just now on some such word. It 
may be that they hang upon the simple, old-fashioned 
word ‘Honesty.’ Honesty not only in the personal and di
rect sense in which the word has been conceived hereto
fore, but in a broader and much more public sense. Eco
nomic honesty, political honesty, social honesty. The hon
esty which stops men not only from personal grafting, 
lying, stealing, cheating, but which puts an end to dem
agogy to profiteering, to serving one’s self or one’s group 
in detriment to a social inteerst.

“ The demagogue w ho invokes for his own ends a pub
lic feeling to which he himself does not really subscribe is 

i »ot honest. The profiteer who disrupts the whole economic 
* valance to take more than his share or to take out of turn 
*is not honest. The man who serves himself or his crowd at 

t he expense of society is not honest, whether he be a rich 
man or a poor man, whether his crowd is composed of the 
powers-that-be, the powers-that-want-to-be, or even of the 
powers-that-ought-to-be. In many respects honesty is the 
omnibus word of all that is proposed in the new deal—  
AND THE WAJTT OF IT LS GOING TO BE IDENTIFIED 
NOW IN BROADER TERMS AND DAMNED IN LOUDER 
ACCENTS THAN EVER IN CALLOUS DAYS GONE BY.”

Bv United Pres*
Closing selected New Y o r k

stocks:
American C a n .................. . 89%
Am P & I............................. . 12 *4
Am & F P w r.................... . 13%
Am T & T ......................... . 128%
Anaconda........................... . 1714
A T & S F Ry................. . 64
Auburn A u to .................... . 61 j
Avn Corp D el.................... . 12 >4
Barnsdall . ....................... 8 %
Bendix A v ......................... . 18%
Beth Steel . ...................... . 40%
Bvers A M .................. . . 33 ?.
Canada D ry ....................... . 32
Case eJ I ........................... . 74%
Chrysler.............................
Comw & S o u .................... • 3%
Cons Oil,.............................
Conti Oil . ....................... . 16 *4
Curtiss W right.................. . 3% 1
Klee Au L . . . . 21 %
Elec St B a t ..............  . . . . 45%
Foster W heel.................... . 17 *4
Fox F ilm ............................... . 16*4
Freeport T e x ........................

Gen Foods ............................. . 37%
33 *4

Gillette S R .......................... • U 1
Goodyear...............................
Gt Nor O re .......................... . 13
Houston O i l .......................... . 27%
Int Cement............................ . 3394
Int Harvester....................... . 38*4
Johns Manville..................... . 51 A*
Kroger G & B ..................... . 27%
Liq C a r h ............................... . 34%
Marshall F ield ..................... . 15
Montg W ard ......................... . 26 94
M K T Rv ............................. . 12%
Nat Dairv .......................  . . 20%
N Y Cent R v ........................ . 47*4:
Ohio O i l ........... ................. . 13%
Packard M o t ........................ . 5%
Penney J C ............................ . 46%
Penn R v ................................. . 37
Phelps Dodge ....................... . 13%
Phillips P e t .......................... . 15
Pure O il ................................. . 9*4
Puritv B ak ............................ . 91*4
R adio ....................................... • 9
Sears Roebuck ..................... . 41 *4
Shell Union O i l ................... 8 %
Soconv V a c .......................... . 12%
Southern Par ........................ . 30
Stan Oil N J ........................ . 38
Studebaker ............................. . 6 %
Texas Corp ............................ . 24 >4
Tex Gulf S u l ........................ . 31 94
Tex Par C & O ................. . 4%
Und Elliott............................ . 36
Union C a rb .......................... . 48
United C orp ............. .. . . . . 8 %
U S Gypsum .......................... . 46*4
U S Ind A le .......................... . 75*,
U S Steel ............................... . 55%
Vanadium .............................. . 26%
Western U nion ................ . 68*4
Westing K lee.................... . 44 %
W orthington............ .. . 29

Curb Slock*
Cities Service.................... . 3*4
Elec Bond & Sh............... . 25
Ford M L td ...................... . 6
Gulf Oil P a ...................... . 54
Humble O il........................ 76
Niag Hud P w r ..................... . 9*,
Stan Oil In d ....................... . . 29%

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Clou*

! Oct. . . . . . 995 931 952 988
j Dec. . . . . . 975 952 971 958
1 Jan. . . . . . 984 959 979 966
Mar. . . . ..1004 976 995 985

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago

grain— Prev.
Corn— li h Low Close Close

! Sept. . . . . . 68 % 61 % 62% 62 94
i Dec. . . . . .58% 56% 57 68%
May . . . 61 % 62% 62 9-4

Oats—
• Sept. . . . 36% 37 *4 86 %
1 Dec. . . . . .409k • ( 40% 39 %
Ms] . . .48% 12% 43% 43%

Wheat-
Sept. . . . . .89% 86% 88% 87%
Dec. . . . . . 98 % :«i% 91 9* 91
May . . . . .97 94% 95% 94 %

O N C E ...........
EACH D A Y

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

Scrap-book drippings;

They bail a subconscious feeling . 
that if their souls were to be saved. | 
it was better to have it done with 
all the proper formalities . . . 
Where The Blue Begins by (’hr • 
topher Morlej.

The greatest happiness in li:’*’ 
i is the conviction that we are loved 
. . . anonymous.

“ Men are like tea . . . their real 
strength isn't drawn out until they | 
get into hot water” . . . Boston. 
Transcript.

Life is a long lesson in humility 
. . anonymous.

“ What a strange world, where 
one has to apologize for loving j 
people” . . . letters from Walden! 
Pond.

Throe may keep a secret if two 
of them are dead . . . Benjamin! 
Franklin.

Boredom is the index to stupid-

He knows no refuge from con-| 
fession but suicide, and suicide i> 
confession . . . Daniel Webster.

T beat the Austrians because! 
they did not know the value of five 
minutes . . . Nupoleon.

Every man should know some
thing of law. If he knows enough 
to keep out of it, he is a pretty 
good lawyer . . . Josh Billings

Emulate the pin; its head keep*

it from going too far . . anony
mous.

l abour to keep alive in your 
breast that little >park of celestial 
life— conscience . . . Washington.

Sin has many tools, 
the handle which fits 
Holmes.

Those who seek to
body please nobody .

What I kept, 1 lost 
What I spent. I had 
What I gave, 1 have 

proverb.

A single profane
Persian trays a man’s low br 

[ Joseph Cook.

These quotations are furnished 
through th«» courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger;

New York Codon

N E R V O U S  W O M E N
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound
**I am ao n*r»ou» It iw m i u  though 

should By" . . . "M y nerve* ara all ot 
edge1' . . .  “ I whb I wera d ea d " . . 
how often hare we heard the** erpre* 
tiona from n m t  woman who haa becom. 
so tired and run-down that her oerra 
can no longer stand the strain.No woman should allow herself t  
drift Into this condition If she can bel| 
herself. .She should give Lydia E. Pink 
ham's Vegetable (im pound a trial, t o  
nearly slaty years women hare taken thl 
wonderful tonic to gire them renews* 
strength and rigor.

W out o t erery IM women who report 
to us say that tn*y are benefited by this 
medicine. Buy a bottle from your drug- 
giat today . . . and watch the results.

ion re always saying
Chcsicrfields taste bett<

/ wish you'd tell me tch
v ^ ‘11, I’ve worked in tobacco; I’ve mwr 

factured cigarettes . . .  and I’ ll tell you whf 
Chesterfields taste better.

For a cigarette to have a good taste. $ 
must have first the right kind o f  
tobacco. This means ripe, mellow, sweet 
tobacco, filled with Southern sunshine. 
T hen, blended and cross-blended with this 
tobacco there must be the right cjuantity 
of the right kinds o f  aromatic Turkish to* 
bacco . . . tobacco that has a pleasing 
flavor and aroma.

Aroma, as you know, adds to the taste, 
h s just like the pleasing aroma from certain 
foods. It s appetizing. It makes the food taste 
better. It makes the cigarette taste better-

Then again, for a cigarette to have * 
good taste, it must be made right. The 
size, the cigarette paper, everything about 
«  must be right.

Just try Chesterfields.

- L
A I '

19)5, Licurrr & M ruu Tobacco Co . tie  cigarettedatt m , u >e »  .  t U c i ^  d n f
TASTES BE

- — i
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illot* Will Appear When 
L. Voters Act on 18th Amendment

a sample of the ballot to be voted on Aug. 26. on which 
i.cun their preference either for or against repeal of

Jjnendment to the constitution. Those favoring repeal wlU 
FP delegates under the column headed “ For the ratification 
jV* •*ni».miment” While those voting against repeal will vote 
(legates listed under the heading “ Against the ratification of 
.amendment.”

OUT OUR WAY,

OFFICIAL BALLOT
IPOSKD AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION’

OF THE UNITED STATES

!ongresS has proposed an amendment to the Constitution of 
States which reads as follows:

1 : The Eighteenth Article of Amendment to the Constitu
t e  United States is hereby repealed.

The transportation or importation into any state territory 
feiion of the United States for delivery or use therein of in- 
F  l'" uwrs- in violation of tin- lava thereof, la hereby pro*

'8 : This article shall he inoperative unless it shall have been
ta  an amendment to the Constitution by conventions in ;he 
Itates, as provided in the Constitution, within seven years 
!> date of the submission hereof to the States by the Congress.

INSTRUCTION TO THE VOTER

[h« columns below are printed the names of persons duly ! 
*d as delegates and alternates to the convention to be held ii: 
Ice with law for the purpose of ratifying or rejecting the 
knendment. In the column headed "For Ratification of the ! 
amendment an- printed the names of BOUilMaa foi «l<-legal* - 
(rnates nomated as in favor of ratification; in the column | 
‘ Against Ratification o f the Above Amendment” are printed J  
|es of nornin.es fo r  d lltflte l and alternut..- nominated a» 
to ratification of the above amendment. Each voter is en- 

i vote for any number of candidates whose names appear 
Is ballot, not ' thirtv-on- (81) .], ,n<l thirty-
[> alternates. Each voter shall indicate his chofre bv drawing 
Trough «ir striking out all the names of such candidates other 

ones for whom he desires to cast his vote.

r s the L O V €  - by Lucy Wallin cl
O err f  L /m * w»nce. ,nc.

BRUIN l ir .H K T o n t l
K \ R  H A t l . R S M .  I i r r l l i  u a . U t u i i i  

t o  R A H I . R  S A H N E I ,  u d v r r l U l u K  
twuDUK«*r o f  l l l k l i y ' a  d r p » r  t m r n • 
• l o r e ,  u i n r r l r a  1)1* l i  K A D R K  a 
r u u a i r u r l l o a  • u | » r r l m m d r u l .  T h e ?  
k r r p  I k r l r  m n r r i n i i r  i r r  r e t .  D i r k  
n p p o a r a  l i r a  r n n l l n u r d  r m p l o y -

of Christ supper and music arterp'ar

a m i  b u r  a k r  la  d r I c n u i n r d  t o  s o  
o n  w o r k i n g .

O n  b r r  t r r d d l n g  n l g k l  B » r  la 
a m t  l o  k m  t o r k  l o  m r r l  
I I I R D A  C A I t l ' R H .  d r r a a  I n l i r r .  
T h r r r  E v e  m r r t i  T  II R  IC «* N 
III I I I n b n  la n u i r h  a l l r i r l r d  
b y  b r r .  * h r  v l a l l a  I I I R N E  l * I I R N -  
T l k k ,  f o r m e r  a e h o o l m a  I r  n k u  la 
l i l u j l n g  I k e  a l o r k  m n r k r l .

A M e e k  l a t e r  R y e  r e l u r n a  l o  
l . n k e  C. liy  In A n d  n n e w  e o p y  
w r i t e r .  N O N A  A I I I V  a l  i k e  
ultli-r.  M n n n  la a  I r o o l i l e - m a b e r .

R v e  a n d  D i r k  i n k r  a n  u p i t r l -  
m r n l  In n n  o l d - f u n  b t o n e d  b n u . r .  
K i r  b m m r a  n e r v o u a  f r o m  w o r r y  
a n d  D i r k  I n k r a  k r r  o n  a w e e k 
e n d  t r i p  l o  t h e  l i t t l e  t o w n  o f  
T u m k l n t  l l l e .  In  a n  n i i l l i i u e  a k o p  
t h e r e  R v e  n d n i l r e a  a e i e r n l  p l e e e e  
o f  f u r n i t u r e .  D i r k  a n i a  t h e y  r a n  
n o !  u t f o r d  i b e  m b n l  w h e n  E v e  
l e n r e a  t h e  l e l l a  i h r  a k o p  o w n e r  
a h e  *» ll l  n e n d  f o r  I b e n i  I n t e r .

h ICK felt the spirit ______
uiiis for which he had long been 1 hen Christmas ntgbl the whole 

home-sick. He accompanied his Bayless family escorted Eve and 
father In law to the woodshed and Dl< Ic to the station. Eve. said 
helped him nail together a stand her mother a moment before tncs 
for the Christmas tree. Cuter he train arrived, “here Is an esin* 
helped Eve trim the tree. He put little present for you. Buy your- 
extra leaves In the dining room self some nice silver or something 
table to accommodate the guests you really want with It. And don t 
and when Eve’s sister, Esther, ar tell your l*a! I aaved It myself."

I OR ¥

rived with her husband and child 
the baby held out her arms to Dick 
and seemed to prefer him to any
one else. Later, to the child's In 
tense delight, Dick made a snow 
man.

Eve's grandmother, accompanied 
by the son with whom she lived 

!came for dinner. Grandmother Bay- 
i less, little, spry and yet always 
complaining, enjoyed the day enor
mously. M1 have lived a great 
mauy years.” she said, "hut I de 
clare to goodness no one ever sur
prised me as much as Eve does 
That announcement now—coming 
with a Christmas greeting! *Tw«s 
right odd! 1 thought lo myself.

It was a fat) bill.

L'VK was awake and bad eatea 
* J breakfast long before the tram
reached Lake City next morning. 
She was tilled with anxiety. By
the time she reached the office ftps 
store would have been open for 
some time and she would have co 
face everyone at once They would 
all know about her marriage -She 
wondered bow they would greet her 
and what new coniplicaiions sn« 
would have to face.

Eves trepidation Increased later 
when she entered the store. Mr. 
Barnes had given her permission 
to arrive late. Inasmuch as uer

n o w  u o  o v  w i t h  i i i r
CHAPTER XIV

/ 'H i t i s t m A8  fdi M  Toetday that 
L  . ..ur I’ v# u. IK overinved That's Just like Eve.* Seems like train did not reach Lake City until
„  M r L n 2  L“  T tZ  * i  >“ « P“ krt ou, .  m at ole. 00.0 ,0 .d o ck  A ebroo, of . ( . .M b -
could have Monday as a holiday though. I know you must have holiday shoppers already wa, eo-
and thus be able to Bpend Christ

The Newfangles (M om  Pop)
CXE(£UGAV?. THIS HKS TAUGHT 
tAC ONE THINQ - I LL NCVCR 
KCCP AtT<TH»NG FROM YOU 
AGAIN-1 WAf* AFRAID TO TELL 
YOU ABOUT M'SS GOWDy 
BECAUSE I DIDN'T THINK VtX/U

WELL. IT’S 
HARD TO

be nr.v c  t h a t
M R S  T V T E  AND 

M R S  O M M iE  
\NOULT> W R IT E

By Cowen

BELIEVE S H E  HAD STOLEN 
TH E  Sf*C»

THAT LETTER 
TO THE POLW-E

Ratification of the Above AGAINST the Ratification of the
istendmenl Above Amendment

DELEGATES DELEGATES
BAKER 
IARNES
K)YLE 

fCONE 
jOt)PWOOD 
JULWFLL 
) A V IS 
IENISON 

C. FLY NT 
FOSTER 

IIDDINGS 
IANC0CK 

EY HARRIS 
IARTMAN 

lY HUGHES 
HENRY KIRBY 

[LIPSCOMB 
|JAS. M. LOVING 

urn  McCa r t y  
McDo n n e l l  
McMa h o n  

MILLER 
MOSI-EY 
NUNN 

'PICKETT 
iPK hKT I 

ROBERTSON 
SIMPSON 

SUI.AK 
UNDERWOOD 
WARD

! W. H.... ... P. ANDERSON 
, WILL G. BARBER 
: GEORGE R. BEAN 
! JOHN C. BOX 
| GALLOWAY CALHOUN 
I W. H. CHERRY 
! M. A. CHILDERS 
THOMAS S. CLYDE 

| SAM P. COCHRAN 
'J. W. COOK 

W. L. DEAN 
HARRY FALK 
A. D. FOREMAN 
F. S GRONER 
DR J. C. HARDY 
ED. J. HARRIS 
NAT HARRIS 
W. A. KEELING

I know
asked him: he doesn't look a* gaging the attention of the clerk*,

mas with her parents 500 miles tb«ugh he was bold enough lo ask pu, Eve felt all eyes focused on
away. Blxby a was open until nine >ou "  • herself. She nodded to several ae-
o’clo<-k each evening of the week After dinner they all gathered qualntanoes as she hurried along
before Christmas and Eve was in the old parlor and Esther played toward the elevator. Her knees
obliged lo spend at least part of the plane while the others saug were weak by the lime she entered 
•very evening at the OSes. 1 Christmas carols. Then the gifts the advertising offue.

with the last task ' ***r® distributed. Dick, who had
been alone at Christmas for the 
last lo years, was amazed at the 
unselfish generosity displayed. Ac- 

On their way lo the'' train ‘ 'ustomed to paying his way and 
posted their marriage an- e*P«--ting favors from no one. be

Saturday, 
completed. Eve said goodby to the 
others in the office, wished them a 
Merry Christmas, and left to meet
Dick, 
they

■ E v e !"  shrieked Arlene Smith, 
darting up from her typewriter and 
flinging her arms about Eves 
slight form. “Congratulations, dar
ling!"

Marya looked up from the eve
ning slippers she was sketching. 
She arose and with dignity es-

agaln and Dick would be with her.
Henry Bayless met them at the 

station Sunday morning. Eve spied

•T5 MifcUTV NICE 
OF NOU TO PETUON 
OUt? MONEY- MOW, \ 
WONDCt? »F YOU'D 
GIVE ME THAT LETTED 
OUP NEIGHBORS WROTE

/  SURE'. GIVE 
4- < IT TO HEQ_ 

Vs/E RE 
THROUGH 
WITH IT

THAT MAKES THE SECOND TIME 
THOSE TWO MEM HAVE CALLED 

ON THE NEWFANGLES! 1 WONDER 
IF IT COULD BE ANYTHING ABOUT 
THAT LETTER -I’LL DROP IN 

ON GLADYS

JOHN McCARTY 
J K. MONTGOMEI

ALTERNATES

II BAILEY 
BARTLETT 
BRAY 
BURLESON 
BURELL 

CHRISM AN
c u r in g t o n
Y DEW 
DUNNING 

IS FISHER 
GENTRY. Sr.
C. GRAY 
HILLIARD 

N HARMONSON 
RGE H. KURTH 

L. LANCASTER 
MACIIAMEHL 
R. F. MARTIN
McCa r t n e y , s r.

[HARD McCARTY 
fc. McFa r l a n d  
$ JOSIE FAY PECK 
J. POLLARD 
B REED 
H REILEY 
I*. ROGERS 
>N ROSENBERG 
R. SMITH 
i. STEPHENS 
K O. TERRELL 

WALKER

MONTGOMERY 
W. F. NEUSON 
TOM W. PERKINS
J. K. QUA!!)
K. A. RICK
J. I). SANDIFER
B. D. SARTIN 
THOMAS H. TAYI.OR
C. H. WADDELL 
DR. J. N. WHITE
T. N. WHITEHURST 
W. KRSKINK WILLIAMS

nouncements to Eve's friends in I touched and pleased to see 
Lake City. Those for the home *ow he was accepted and included

.. « i i . « n in the ffrouD uh oDe of the fuiiiiiy. teoded her bsod <iiid kinheO tv#*folks had been sent a week earlier. . in ine aa out? oi imuuij.. it . # ____ l anj so happy ror you. she said.hve felt a mixture of apprehen- I ... . __.
stun and relief after the announce j y CK surprised Eve with bis gift ^ ' “she ans^eTed" s'hT u l ^ b t  
ments were mailed But at leas ^ - a  beautifully designed dinner ,ddil - wbal dwp dinjpjes Mar># 
there was nothing to worry about J ring set wjth diamonds. “We were ha8<»
fur the present and she boarded the engaged aDd married all In one M‘ona Allen ^ u m ed  a jored ex
train with a light heart. Tomor- breath-  Eve explained to her pre88ion. she remaiDwl al ber de.k 
rowr she  ̂ ^ould see  ̂ mother, “and I asked to have only aDd as Eve passed 8he Klanced up

the wedding ring.” and returned her greeting with a
That evening the whole family “Good morning, Mrs. Itader." The 

bundled Into heavy wraps and rode words came as a distinct tbriis:. 
her father first and gulped as her out to “Cousin Myrtle’s” in Beach- Strange as It seemed to Eve then, 
eyes tilled with tears. Then she wood. There, In a modern suburb, she had never thought of being 
hurried forward and kissed him Cousin Myrtle and her family lived called anything but "Miss Bayless” 
while he struggled for composure. jn a house of Normandy type or “Eve” by her business assocl- 
Partings and meetings after long There was a tower with a winding, ates.
separation always affected Henry wrought iron stair and casement | To her Intense relief Mr. Rarocs 
Bay lees. His eyes were blurry and windows. Through diamond-shaped

panes of glass the lights of an out
door Christmas tree twinkled. The 
beautifully a furnished home bad 
not been built by wealth but rather
by years of hard work combined questions and learned fbs*. tw* mat 
with thrift and careful planning. riage announcement awe t»un*-d 

Dick felt himself attracted to all j pleasant excitement in i»c <rtTKw. 
of Eve’s relatives who seemed so Arlene and Marya said they

and Hank drove carefully. He was friendly and merry. The next hoped Eve would contliiw. her
proud of his new car and boasted morning he built a crate to bold work. Mona Allen permit***
to Dick of the number of years he their gift*- “It's such fun." the corner of her mouth to lift .a a
had driven the old one. cousins had declared, “to celebrate scornful quiver.

The Bayless home was In an old Christmas and a marriage at the j The office boy entered tbea SJ 
section of the city on a tree-lined same time." There were shell pink most burled under the star-. •>'
street. “Nice here in the sum- dishes, an onyx base lamp and a newspapers be was carrvlug ho
mer,” said Hank as he drove Into portable radio. There were ex tossed the papers on a large 6*.-
the yard. Dick saw a modest bouse quislte silver pieces and an elec topped desk and smiled tiU^bUy as
of the seven-room variety with trie waffle Iron. he greeted Eve. Approachlr* he.
side porch and a low attic over Monday evening Esther Invited a desk, be scowled darkly and w ns-
the kitchen. Eve's mother, rosy crowd of young people— all of mein pered. "Don l let &i;Se Allen t,.-*
aud smiling, beamed a welcome old friends of Eve s—to ber borne your Job She's counting on It !"
from the doorway. *  ] There was bridge with a buflet . (To tic Continued)

be swallowed bard. Then he wel
comed Dick with a hearty band- 
shake and felt a glow of friend
ship In that Arm clasp. Hank 
trusted few men until they proved 
themselves but his instinct told 
hitn Dick Rader was all right.

It had snowed heavily overnight

was in consultation and she na<i 
time to regain her cviuposure be
fore facing bim. As Kve open-d 
her desk and lifted out sk-t-tvs 
and notes she aaswored A /loots

ALTERNATES
Sample Ballots On Local Option

And Constitutional Amendments
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter

GEORGE W. CARROLL, Sr. 
E. A. CHANDLER
V. A. COLLINS 
K. W. DENMAN
W. L. EASON 
J. J. FAULK
MRS. J. W. FINCHER
TOM GAMBRELL
H. G. GARRETT
COLBY D. HALL
J. R. HOOTKN
J. W. HUNT
W. W. JACKSON
MRS. W. C. JONES
IRA T. KEY
VV. 0. LIDE
O. A. MILLS
MRS. M. S. MUNSON
MRS. JANE Y. McCALI.UM
CLAUDE McCORKI.E
Mrs. Ella Caruthers Porter
J. C. SMITH
H. W. STARK
I M STUBBS
REV. AI.V1N SWINDELL
C. L. TARKINGTON
CLYDE K THOMAS
PORTER UNDERWOOD
J. L. WARD
MRS. L. B. WISEMAN

The following is a sample bal
lot to he ;)rcc^r.ted to Eastland 
county voters at the election Aug. 
2*5 on which they can mark their

fentinient on selling 3.2 beer in 
the county. Below is a sample bal
lot that will be voted at the same 
time on four proposed constitu
tional amendments:

AGAINST the sale of beer con-FOR the sale of beer containing 
not more
tenths per centum (3.2' i-) of two-tenths per centum (3.2 
alcohol by weight. alcohol by weight.

than three and two- j taining not more than three and j
) of

lephone Code Wife Never Returned 
Is Worked Out From a Trip Home

copy of the president’e re-em- 
rment agreement as modified

By United Pr*M
XENIA, 0 .— William E. Gina- 

ven’s wife, Lucie Orthemite Helene 
the Bell Telephone companies Ginaven, a “ war bride,”  made a 
accepted by N. R. A. officials, trip to the old country to see 
submitted to the postmaster mother and father away back in 

y by P. Pettit, district man- | 11124. She never returned.
“ That,” said Ginaven to Judge 

R. L. Gowdy, “ is ground for di-

FOR the amendment to Article 
II of the Constitution of Texas, 
adding section 3, providing auth
ority for the adoption of a Home 
Rule Charter by the voters in 
counties having a population of 
sixty-two thousand (62,000) or 
more, to effect more efficient and 
economical government within 
such counties, and to authorize 
mergers of separate governmental 
agencies within such counties as 
may from time to time be author
ized by vote of the people therein.

HEAPING FPOM 
UNCLE JOHKJ 
THAT PAT

LIKE?,
HIM

FOP HI& 

M E TH O D S,
freckles

CLE.AP OF
RM AND RED

^  ( WOKlDEP W H Y 
FRECKLES DOESW T 
COME DOWKi FOP 

A SW IM  ?

r AW. HE’LL &£ ALOWG 
PRETTY SOON. PAT — 
THERE HE COMES. 
WOW, e>UT he HASN’T

h is  &a th im g  s u i t
o n ? OH,

AGAINST the amendment to 
Article 9 of the Constitution of 
Texas, adding section 3, providing 
authority for the adoption of a 
Home Rule Charter by the voters 
in counties having a poulation of 
sixty-two thousand (62,000) or 
more, to effect more efficient nnd 
economical government within 
such counties, and to authorize 
mergers of separate governmental 
agencies within such counties as | 
may from time to time be author- 
ized by vote of the people therein.

FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution providing that the 
Legislature may authorize the is
suance of bonds of the State of 
Texas, not to exceed Twenty Mil
lion ($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for 
relieving the hardships of unem
ployment and for the necessary 
appropriations to pay said bonds.

AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution providing that the 
Legislature may authorize the is
suance of bonds of the State of 
Texas, not to exceed Twenty Mil- 
libn ($20,000,000.00) Dollars, for 
relieving the hardships of unem
ployment and for the necessary 
appropriations to pay said bonds.

r, for the Southwestern 
ephqne company.

Bell

FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas, authorizing 
the sale of vinous or malt liquors

AGAINST the Amendment _ to 
the Constitution of Texas, author
izing the sale of vinous or malt

of the code filed here vorce.”

of not more than three and two-1 liquors of not more than three and 
| tenths per rent ( 3.2'A ) alcoholic I two-tenths per cent (3,2V> ) al- 
content by weight. . coholic content by weight.

“ That,”  agreed Judge Gowdy, 
"certainly is grounds for divorce. 
The decree is granted.”

Ginaven met his bride in Nice,

de public in Washington 
11, at the time of its accept- 

e by the national recovery ad- 
nistration.
‘ ‘The company,”  said P. Pettit, 
trict manager, “ will comply not 
y with the letter but the spirit
the agreement. , . ______________________________ ______ _̂_____________
’Complete estimates of the ef- he consented that she visit her par- Most traffic courts dispense jus-1 A new industry in the Edwards 
t of the code on the operations ents in 1924. He has not heard tice. Those of small town “speed' plateau country is tanning sheep 
the company locally are not from her since that time, he com-| traps,”  however, mere dispense , skins for rugs and goatskins for 

ailable as yet.”  1 plained. 4, with it. | gloves.

FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as exempting Three Thousand Dol
lars ($3,000.00 * of the ussessed 

France, in 1919, and brought herl taxable value of all residence 
to this country at the end of the homesteads from State taxes, 
war. The wife grew homesick, and

AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas exempting Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000.00) of the assess
ed taxable value of all residence 
homesteads from State taxes.

$25.00— What a Vacation 
It Will B u y - J u s t  a Few 

Hours Away!

*A comfortable, well-furnished, outside 
room, in a large modern hotel, with ceil
ing fan and circulating ice water.

•All meals— excellent food planned and 
prepared with the knowledge that good 
food goes hand in hand with good health.

•Have you ever experienced the stimulat
ing, refreshing, rebuilding tonic of a com
plete course of baths under trained mas
seurs? Daily baths are included in ourbaths are included
vacation plan.

•All the Crazy Mineral Water you can 
drink, hot or cold, at the noted Crazy bar, 
or served to you in your room. Rid your 
body of accumulated poisons; go home 
with a robust appetite, good digestion, 
and proper habits of elimination.

You will find the following sports at hand for your 
enjoyment:
Golf at the Mineral Wells Country Club. 
Good swimming.
Good fishing.
Riding along the many beautiful bridal
paths close by.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT RESERVATIONS! 
JUST COME ON OUT!

Crazy Water Hotel
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

TRY A WANT AD—IT ALWAYS PAYS

V I— A. m
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Enthusiastic proprietor of 
tailor shop in New York has hadj 
the blue eagle tattooed on his 
chest? but he’d better be careful, (| 
for the NRA won’t stand for any - 
skin games.

Buy E A R L Y  
While these 
Prices 
Last

• Promote 
Your House 
to VENTED  
Heaters

Luxurious but Thrifty

These modern heating units 
are lower priced today than 
ever before! The factories 
predict a rise in price when 
when these stocks are sold 
out, so won’t you come in 
now, and help yourself to 
VENTED heaters?

A small down payment, and 
convenient terms will put 
modern ENCLOSED heating 
in your homel These Vented 
units prevent wall-sweating.

Garland CIRCULAR 
HEATER

Local—Eastland—Social
Lyric Return Engagement Wednesday

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Wednesday ! Clift of the Hihle, by Gcorgie
Hoys and Girls World club, 9 a. I Mae Bishop.

in., Methodist church.
Called meeting, Eastland Music 

club, 10 a. m., community club
house.

Public library, 2 to fi'30 p. in., 
community clubhouse.

Booby Bridge bunch, 2:30 p. m., 
Miss Florence Perkins, hostess.

Prayer meeting, 8:15 p. m., all 
t churches.

Week-End House Parly t
Mr. and<Mrs. F. Q. Hunter en- shown

Gift, Savior of the World, Claud 
Williams.

The pluylet closed with the say
ing in unison by the gluup, “ The
Whole Wide World for Jesus,”  and 
ihu singing of Christmas carols.

Qthers present, V. Ora Swindell, 
Mary Carlisle, Vern Kllu Allison, 
and Mary Martha Fuller.

The Sunbeam group held a song 
service, and then discussed pic
tures of foreign peoples and places 
_i i... director, Mrs. Leoby

tortuined with u week-end house 
party at their home, the guests be-

Bishop.
The devotional

ing relatives of Mr. Hunter, and was led by Frances Darby
from Acts 15,

including Mr. and Mrs. Will Board- 
man, and Miss Myrtie Hunter, sis
ters: Orville and Margaret Hooker,

Story. “ Well, What of That,” 
was told

The group was dismissed with
his niece and nephew, and C. H. sentence prayers for “ Gypsies of 
Hooker, their father, all of Dallas. - Rouniania." by Jone McFarland, 

• • • * , James Hassen, Franklyn Swindell,
Dale Bishop, Karl Box: Lillian

People’s Hennessee, Dorea Henneasec,

Board of Control 
Member Expected 
To Quit on Sept. 1

Sheriff I» On Run 
With False Report*

DALLAS.— Deputy Sheriff Bud 
Walker is beginning to discredit
his senses and those of other peui t 

By United Pre*» officers ih the several states where
AUSTIN.—denial Adrian Pool the Barrow gang of Texas outlaws 

of El Paso will quit the state has mqde its appearance in tic
board of control Sept. 1, it is re- alarms nnd
liahly r e p o r t  here [he’ ll believe they’re no more aU-

Ho will take up his d' ,t' ‘!8 “ , thentic than Santa Claus he in- 
United States Customs Collectoi d after ,.et,,,onse to a man’s

excited telephoned tip thut Clyde 
Hariww had hen spotted proved 

! Roy Tennant o f Temple, was ^  ri,p0|l erroneous. “ Humph, if 
for a long time thought to be first j ^gd a j 0j]ar for every time I've

answered a cull that one of the 
Barrow boys was reported some
where, I’d quit work,”  Walker de-

Collector JV / l l i w n  »..%*•%.. -
and the scramble will he on for 
his place on the state board.

Last Times Today
“W H A T  PRICE 

INNOCENCE”

Now
more

two
fre-

B. Y. P. U. Meet*
The Baptist Young

Eddie Carter and Ruth Hall m The Kid from  Spain"
union had an interesting progrnm i Eidth Allison, Myrlo Bishop, Juan- 
Sunday night, opened by their j Bishop, 1' ranees Hassen, Ida

choice for the place, 
others are mentioned 
<1* c litly.

One is F. J. Chudej, pronounc
'd  “ hoo-day”  with the accent on 

| the last sylluble. Chudej was made 
l a member of the state board ol 
i education by Gov. Miriam A. Fer- 
I guson in her former administra- 
1 tion.
* The other mentioned is former 

Mayor George Meyers of Rock- 
I <tale. He was an aspirant for tho 
I highway commissionership.

dared.

BUILD MODERNISTIC SPAN
By Unit'd Pio**

BOSTON. —  Modernistic design 
ha- been extended to drawbridges. 
A new span to be built across the 
Mystic River in suburban Medford 
will feature an invisible draw, with 
machinery, counterweights, and 
all else concealed.

Wednesday 
Return Engagement!

Lmu
CANTO

O K0, KID FROM mil
LY D A ROBERTI

Tk* Willowy Im  M*noc* 
and TH« OOSGIOUS

OOLDWYN GIRLS
Mail I n u NM  Tkl* M i  of Hh w |

Pearl Hassen, and Anna Jean Dar
by.

president, H. A. McCanlies.
After the routine business a 

song service was held and the j • • * •
meeting then turned over to Picnic Outing
Georgie Mae Bishop, group cup- A delightful day was spent Sun- 
tain No. 1, and chairman of pro- day by a little group of friends 
yrnni. who motored to a leafy retreat on

General subject, “ Isaelites.”  j the river’s edge near the power 
Topic, “ When the Judges plant and spent the day in resting 

Ruled,”  Katrina Lovelace. and playing dominoes.
“ The Israelites,” M a r z e l l e  

Wright.
“ Deborah,” Vern Ella Allison.
“ Story of Deborah’s Life,”  Aud

rey Lee Bailey. j Fried chicken, salad, rolls, devi-
“ Rulers of the Israelites,” Mar- ‘ ‘d eggs, iced tea, with ice cream 

zelle Wright. and cake, was provided for the
“ Slavery of the Israelites,”  outing, enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. 

Travis Cook. Frank Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. J.
“ The Freeing of the Israelites,”  Frank Sparks, Mr. and Mrs. E. 11.

BASEBALL One report is Chudej is to serve BALL PLAYERS GET PRACTICE t
I until January and that a per mu 
| nert appointment then will be 
j ade. Another is that Frank Deni* 

i >:un of Temple, will be named.

By Unit'd Pn-aa
MILWAUKEE, Wis.— News that 

classes would be resumed at Mar
quette university until Sept. 21

TEXAS LEAGUE

cars, and used for the appetizing 
luncheon, the game, and the eve
ning supper.

Standing of the Team*
Club - W. L. Pet.

Houston.............. , . .87 52 .626
Calventon............ , . .82 56 .594
San Antonio . . . ., . .72 Go .526
D allas.................. . .71 66 .518
Beaumont............. . .67 70 .489
Fort W orth......... . . .69 78 .431
Tulsa .................... , . .56 78 .418
Oklahoma City . . . . 54 83 .391

H. A. McCanlies Jr.
The program closed with a de 

scription by J. R. Carlisle, director, ker. 
of “ Famous Women-in History.” 

Dismissal prayer was offered by 
Charier. Paul Williams.

Additional members present 
were John Allison. Roland McFar
land, Robert McFarland; ' Ressie 
Webb, V. Ora Swindell, and Mary 
Martha Fufler.

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stubble
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Par-

Yesterday’* Remit*
San Antonio at Tulsa, rain. 
Galveston 9, Fort Worth 4. 
Oklahoma City 17, Beaumont 7. 
Houston 11, Dalla.% 4.

Mr*. E. C. Satterwhite 
Call* Meeting

The Mqsic Club of Eastland has 
been called to meet at 10 o ’clock 
tomorrow morning in community 
clubhouse by the club president, 

. Mr a. E..C. Satturwhite.
\  A number oJ important matters 

y  v are to-be-considered in connection 
\  ^  '  with the coming district convention

Junior EpworU) League
The .program presented by the 

Junior Epworth league Sunday 
evening in the Methodist church 
yas an iptengely interesting one, 
built around the subject, “ Singing 

I Voices,’ ’ that was led by Miss imn 
Ruth Hale.

U The meeting was opened by 
their president, Miss Florence Per
kins, and the hymn ensemble, 
“ W'ork for the Night is Coming,”  
was followed by prayer by the 
pastor, Rev. Sam G. Thompson.

“ Stained Glass W the
subject handled by Billy Satter
white, brought an appreciation of 
the Psalm,s and the poetry of the

Today’s Schedule
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Houston at Tulsa.
Galveston at Oklahoma City.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Team*
Club— W. L. Pet.

Washington . . . ___ 77 38 .670
New York . . . . ___ 68 46 .696
Cleveland . . . . ___ 62 59 .512
D etro it............. ___ 59 60 .496
Philadelphia . . 59 .487
Chicago............ ___ 62 63 .452
B oston.............. ___ 49 66 .426
St. Louis.......... ___ 44 76 .867Lacquered Cabinet In Walnut Color

The air you breathe never 
touches the flame; the fire
box vents out a flue. Rosy 
glow shines through mica 
panes.

Payne 
[LOOR Furnace

and new names for membership u jbb.
are to be balloted upon. i,  ̂ “ Overtones”  was beautifully

19 given by Miss Ima Ruth Hule.Every member of the elub
urged to attend.  ̂  ̂ “ Highroads and Byroads of

o- i • . .  ... Poetry.”  by Miss Joyce Newman.
Mr. P.pkin * Aunt D,«. brought a comparison of poems, of

*  H e r m a n  of Dallas, old d new , raa. UIU, th£ ,  spirit. 
aunt of Mrs. Grady Pipkin of thij uatfty a,  app)ied to life.
nty. passed away Sunday night of "Catalugues of Loveliness,” was 
last week after an illness of a inWrcsti^ ly giveI, by .Richard
y*‘ar‘ WhiteFuneral services were held the ..A New Son -  Wen by Kath.
next day at Munger Place Metho>)eeH CpUingham. was interpreted

1S ‘ iur< ’ as a demand for new Psalms andMrs. Pipkin attended the serv
ices and returned to Eastland Wed
nesday accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. Odell, of Dallas.

Mr. Odell joined them Saturday 
and remained until Sunday eve
ning when he and his wife return
ed to Dallas.

Springer* Home
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Springer have 

returned from a three weeks trip 
which included a stay at Chicago, 
Century of Progress.

Mr. Springer preceded his wife 
home, early this week. Mrs. 
Springer stopped in St. Louis for 
a visit with her brother, V. H. Foy. 
and returned to'Eastland Friday.

new works.
“ Music and Poetry,” by Nahoma 

Turner, showed the connection 
between music and poetry in the 
Psalms of David.

The hymn, “ Take My Life and 
Let It Be,”  and the league bene
diction in unison closed the pro
gram.

There were 33 members pres
ent, and a guest, Keymond Pipkin.

Yesterday’* Result*
Philadelphia 12, Detroit 7. 
Cleveland 10. Boston 1.
New York 3, Chicago 3 (18 in

nings, called account of darkness). 
Only games scheduled.

Today’* Schedule
New York at Cleveland.
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

By United Pres*
AUSTIN.— The building indus- 

j try in Texas showed unusual vigor 
for the mid-summer month o f July 

. by showing a gain ovur June of 
32 per cent in building permits 

! awarded, ns against a “ normal” 
j seasonal decline, based on experi
ence since 1926, of 1.7 per cent. 
Reports to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
from 38 chambers of commerce 
showed that building permits total
ing $2,507,909 were awarded dur
ing July ns against $1,897,447 
during the preceding month. It 
was the first time since April, 
lV32, that building permits ex
ceeded $2,000,000.

“ Encouraging as is the season
al increase in building permits, 
the comparison with a year ago is 
till more favorable,”  the Bureuu’s 

report said. "The total value of 
the building permits awarded in 
July is practically double that for 
July a year ago « new experi
ence since the slump in ti.e build
ing industry started. Three-fourths 
for the cities showed incr. «ses ms 
compared with a year ago.

"Much of the improved showing 
in the building record of the state 
is due to the increase in Houston, 
where building permits totaling 
$1,032,329 were awarded; how
ever, Fort Worth, wtih a total, of 
$4 73,140, Dallas with $267,242 
and Austin with $138,514, also 
made excellent records."

| Denison was appointed chairman was welcomed by Football Coach 
of the state highway commission Frank J. Murray. F’ootbal! prac- 
succeeding the late Cone Johnson tice will start Sept. 15 and Murray 
of Tyler. The senate did not con- will be able to drill his men twice 
firm the appointment. jdaily for almost a week.

Club— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . ___ 68 43 .613
Pittsburgh . . . . ___ 62 52 .544
B oston.............. ___ 63 53 .543
St. Louis.......... ___ 64 54 .542
Chicago............ ___ 62 53 .539
Philadelphia . . ___ 48 64 .429
Brooklyn.......... . . .  '45 65 .409
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .44 72 .379

Home From 
Vacation

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. White and 
children have returned from three 
or four weeks vacation spent in 
and around San Antonio, Uvalde

Yetterday’* Result*
Chicago at New Yo^k, rain. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, rain.

That’s Visible
Thousands of Texans have 
switched to this thrifty little 
furnace that fits under the 
floor. It makes a luxurious 
circulating warmth, and stays 
out of the way the year 
around. The firebox is en
closed and vented, of course.

Estate Heatroia

j and other South Texas points. 
Junior Missionary > Much of the time spent on the va-
Auxiliary ’ cation was with relatives. One o f

An unusual and beautiful pro- the places of interest visited was 
gram was presented by the Junior the home of vice president, John 
Royal Ambassadors and Girls Aux-; N. Garner, who is a cousin of Mrs. 
iliary in the Baptist church Satur- j White, 
day morning, directed by Mrs. J.
P. Truly, in a program called “ The 
Summer Christmas Tree.”  In real
ity, this is the plan for sending 

, gifts in time for Christmas receiv- 
| ing, to the missionaries at foreign 
posts.

A song service was led by Lil
lian Bishop, and prayer by the di
rector that the G. A. and R. A. 
may realize they can live the 

(Christian spirit of love and mis
sions the year round.

The devotional was offered

Today’* Schedule
Pittsburgh at Boston.

-Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Dream Auto Goes 
Under Hammer

PE R SO N AL. . .  
And Otherwise

By United Pre»»
AUBURN. Ind.— A sheriff's sale 

behind the city hall here, at which 
a bid of $150 was accepted, was 
the ignominious fate of a $250,- 
000 dream of a Detroit inventor.

; The object on gale was an auto
mobile which Warren Noble, con- 

A card from Miss Virginia NeuI suiting engineer and designer,
hoped would revolutionize the 
transportation industry. He had

Wendell Hunter is doing well 
following an operation for remov
al of tonsils.

. i Little tells of her pleasure steam
.story form, on the subject, “ Why boat ^  T5?°dor* ^oose*
Four Men Tore Up the Roof of a Vel] ’ to M*C,?lgan C,ty’ . Indiana.. spent $250,000 and two years in 
Prowrlpd Hnn«p ”  based on Matt. an(l reports having a glorious time, construction of the model.

at the Century of Progress. j Illness and other reversals over-
Mrs. James H. Cheatham Jr., took Noble shortly before the 

returned Sunday from a three model-was completed, 
days visit with Mrs. Allen Mc-j He was forced to sell 55 per

This trim-lined console unit is 
big enough to warm two 
rooms. Vented firebox. Fine 
for homes, stores, and offices.

Special Prices Now!

/  C o m m u n ity

Crowded House,
9:2-8.

Reading. “ Lovest Thou Me: The 
Lord is Tsking?” Audrey Shep-
herd. • . .

This preface brought the playlet * n‘ r'  , a Weatherford, and a day i cent interest in the plan. Stock- 
“ Spirit o f Christmas,”  Lillian 1,1 J,ort „  . v  T holders refused to furnish addition-
Bishop was the spirit, and wore a ..r‘ and , s; !,' *“ * ,,ung *Jr., o aj f unds and ^ e  sale here was or-
silver crown and star. Abilene, and children Bobby and dered to satigf jud t of $G55

Spirit of Mission, Robert Me- D,,f* y’ W(' ro the week-end guerts ingt Noble held by H. L. Lay- 
Farland. ^ 'r ?arenta- Mr- and Mw- w - Ur?-Detroit

Spirit o f the Bibl«, Virginia f t « -  Mi*r ^  hine „ „  t J  Th* c .r  had been .tored in the

Spirit nf SbrnMe. " * * *  «  M i- Marrarct: A“ tom° b'l e ^
Wright.

LIQUOR CASES DECREASE
By Umtal

HELENA, Mont.- Prosecutions 
undei tie national prohibition act 
in the United State* district court 
of Montana fell to 846 cases in the 
last fiscal year, a.- compared to 
1,143 in the preceding fiscal year, 
according to federal reports.

BOY HANGED ACCIDENTALLY
By United Pr*M

CRAIGMONT, Idaho. —  Four- 
year-old Charles Hudson was hang
ed here net long ago. He was 
caught in a slip noose of a hay 
fork rope and jerked violently 
from the ground.

t r o  MOTOR'STS
—The Only Road 
M.ip That Shows 
The CONCRETE 
Highways in Texas 

— on Which You Can Enjoy

T r a v € l a x d / / c «

Here is a new map of Texas
highways that gives up-to-date 
information on road surfaces 
Three thousand miles of C on
crete Highways are shown--the 
Travelax Route Concrete High
ways give the enj oyment  of 
TRAVELAX-^/;o»-th3t freedom 
from, driving strain and true 
relaxation that comes only from 
driving over Concrete Highways 
Mail the coupon now for )cnr 
free copy.

Insist on C O \ t  R !  1 K Highways
■i 
i 
i 
i

tniUmtn: Please send me a Free !

j Portland Cement Association 
I 1 i01 Norwood Bldg. • • Ausnn
!i c<opv of the Official Map of the Texas j 

tem,showingchc7><m/<»x lJ HighwaySys 
j Route in Tc)

(name)

I (address)i.r.r .—

Hancock in Dallas. Itory ht,rt‘ for several months.
t>nirit nf p .u atin» M,. r- and Mrs. Sam G. Marshall of L- H- Dunten Fort Wayne at-.

Furlind f 1 ’ {oland M ‘  Waco visited Mr. and Mrs. F. V. torney retained by Layler, made.
memorized, and Williams Saturday and Sunday. , the only bid. f

Mrs. Doyle Hubbard of Ranger An outstanding feature of the

/

Natural Gas Ca

j All parts were 
l the children presented their roles 
I on o miniature stage. There en
tered five gift bearers, saying, 

j “ We have heard the Macedonian .
today.”  "Send the Light, Gift of ™ ^ p e«'‘1- 
Love, and Fellowship,”  was read Char,ev Fal18 of R,s,n,r 
by Aancil Owen Jr.

Gifts to the soirit of Palestine, mon,,ng' 
brotight hv Elizabeth Carlisle. |

Gifts of Friendship, brought by 
Charles Paul Williams.

is spending several days in East- automobile is a torislastic system 
land this week visiting at the home of wheel suspension. The car hus 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. no axles, each wheel being set in

I rubber and suspended from the 
of Rising Star, frame. This is said to permit the 

was an Eastland visitor Tuesday j vehicle to travel over hi»d bumps
at a high speed with no noticeable* 

|shock.
Circumstances alter faces— as The motor used by Noble way a

well as cases. 12 cylinder, front-drive.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* o f Automobile Repairing 

Wa thing— Greaairtg— S to r a g e
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed
Cor. Main and Seaman Pbeae N

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

O f Course 
W e Have

H i i l i t l i  i H B

Of course we have renewed our subscription to 
The Eastland Telegram and given the votes to

Our Church
YO U , T O O . . . .

can help your church to win the $75.00 
capital prize if you send in or bring 
your renewal to the Telegram. Each 
penny paid is worth a vote for your 
church.

£

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
News of the D a y . *. Delivered To Your Door 

Boosting for You and Yours! *
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